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It was the evening of the day before thet *
departure from the Strath, ana William Den-1 „ Tit.- rapid adianee of the Society U the very 
man lay on the cloverr knoll which fronted * *V rull£ ttUK,,|F American ‘Life Insurance Coin- 
Hie ruins of the old AtAer, buried in medi- jj’*’- the mirreredented .mount. of it. hen

Business for the year, tlie large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested-in 
the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject foi ui feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the publie that It has 
been carefully and successful)}* managed. The 
rank of Tue Equitable among all American Com 
paniee, a* to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In 1860 it was the 
ninth; n 1861 the eight ; tii 1802 and 16G3 the 
aavaath : n 1664 and 1865 the sixth : in Ï866 the 
fozrth • a 1867 (fiscal year) the second.
.Ty4o inances tfected on the mostfavorablcterms 

OKU. MURTON, Agent for Guelph, 
vscâ h December th. dtf

tation. Half-ao-hour ago he had oome down 
from Clovcrlca with Robert Douglas, who 
was that evening to hare a parting interview 
with his betrothed. And while the lover» 
were having their protracted atroll along (he 
shady path by the river-side, William lay 
alone, by the gray fragment of the solemn 
past, indulging his own sad thoughts.

Sad and sorrowful they were in the ex
treme-dark, cold, cheerless. The shadow 
which fell on hia life a few days ago had in 
no way abated ; nay, it had rather deepened 
in its gloom. Jeanule Sinclair, bis love, his 
heart’s treasure, lost to him for ever, this 
was the one dejecting theme which engrossed 
his miserable reflections. So closely hud his 
strong love, and the hopes and prospectait) 
inspired, twined round the libres of his 
heart, that, to wiench them away, was equal :
to tearing his heart in sunder. To all appear- .**
ance henceforth itmust be seafcedjaud blight- i
ed. ixire goes such a fur way to constitute
the joy and nappiness of true existence, that
the loss of it, the attraction of it, from bis
experience, must make life itself (cheerless ____
ana valueless. So .thought and felt William T __ a L* T* un J A
Denman now. He had heard anil always be- I fj T II 6 I In fl fi 
lieved till now that time healed every wonud w
and deadened every sorrow ; but his grief ; 
was too fresh and keen for him to realize
this, and all his future lay, to his anticipa- ------ â—
lion, under the same dense, dark cloud.

lie had not repented of his resolution to 
accompany Robert Douglas to Californio. tUST RECEIVED
The excitement of such a journey, the change i 
of scene and occupation for the mind, were ' 
precisely what he needed in the circum-1
stances. Uis firet dutr-wben he was .gain ) yQO BOXES CHEESE OP
equal to the discharge of duty—would force -
him back to the Strath, for he had seen 
enough and more than enough to show him 
that the reign of Jacob AUQuirk must be 
brought to.an end, that lie mUst be made to 
give an account of his stewardship, and the ; 
injustice and hardship he was inflicting on 
the e under his power terminated. As yet
he could not decide whether he would or 27;. BttSE.s VKRV CHOICE
would not take up biepermanent abode at the j 
Abbey. He knew he ought to do it—that
the responsibility attaching to him as the erw__T_.. _____ .. _ ___
possessor ot itic property required it of tiirn, PI>G SUE1 & MOI USE 
but it would be such a pain to live in the 1 •
vicinity of Baigley Castle and see Jeannie as YOL'N G Hi SON.
its mistress, that for his own peace he felt he j 
might be better to live elsewhere. This I

«H MH KM GROfiï !
WYNDHAM SfREET, GUELPH.

Toronto, l>t Aj-

.<b.' S'Mils, Mim Till U

114 Yoiigr .St:

TO TAILORS.

JOHN A. WOOD
I .

• A lk!jt-cI*M 8ft>. k of

GVTSIAN’S CJE1ÆBKATED

Hqqp Skirts
lit ill the Latest itivl most Approved Styles

HAVING LEASED OF MR, MASS IE

The most Spacious anil Elegant Grocery in the.
Dominion of Canada, New PANNIER Skirt

And having (thank* to the liberality of Ids fri.-i r tie- last twelve years) bought ;

Extra Quality.

He is able and determinéd to take 
the lead in the Grocery Trade 

in Guelph.
Many of the Goods will be sold at less than they would cost 

to lay down at the present time.

THIS IS UEYOKD.VI.Ii COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

33” Tin- at tent imi of every lady is requested.

TEAS, TEAS!
AT A VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE.

(• x Prussian )., however, need not be settled now.
At the eiid of,.a year, when he returned from 
abroad with Robert, lie wouH call tlfe factor j 
to account, and could then better judge, and ! 
decide as to the future management of the 
estate. Uu-ii h, Ms:

He bad seen Jeannie for the last time. In 
the afternoon, before "joining his friend at 
Clovet'lea, he hud called at the Holme to bid 
its inmates good-bye, and the parting not: 
oqly with Jeannie herself, but with the 
others, had shaken his» spirit severely.
Thomas and (l.rizzy had by this time come to 
know the state of matters between William 
aud Jeannie, and their sorrow and regret- 
were extreme, Good simple souls ! it had 
never occurred to'them that the free and un
restrained intercourse between the young | 
people ivould lead to such a result, else they 1 ^11 L 1 1 A L vi U 1 1 V Hj 
would have warned Denman at the first. { ky ——
The evik however, was done, and all the j The subscriburin returningtlianksfor thellber- 
lamentatiofi'' 'they could make could not ! al patronage liestowed on him in former years, 
remedv it. j begs to announce that lie lias erected a NE\V_

The parting took place in tbe parlour of the OPERATING ROOM at considmable expense, in- 
farm-house, and in the presence of all. Ev. , «"«tar..* all the Improve,sent, of tl.e day. as 
ery one was affected to tears. Tbe final em- |
brace of the lovers was long, tender, and pas- "RTTRTTf! A ohA<S«3nriPHsionate, and William, having imprinted the wew ttUhilU .accessories.
last fervent kiss upon her tip, and resigned u,„,.|llri.dtonemte photographs andPo, j
her to the arms of Miss \> ilson, rushed from , , ,,r..jLV’m,u 
th(fhouse ami never looked back till the cor-I * .
lier of the wood intervened to shut out th* ;prom tho Locket to Life Size

All was, therefore, over between them. ! Equal.asrogardsiikieh and life-like appoanuird, I 
The brigiit and beautiful dveaui he had Cher- ,0 any that i*n,‘S,1!1* Dominion.- j 
ished had vaniahed. Me luiuht, indeed, in < "PTing ”« fORTlUfl# ill all ita hraucliee a. 
time to come sec her again, Set only ns the ","a>. <!""C a.satisfactory manner, 
wife uf unntlter. They, count not meet na , j Phot-f/mph» mill Jmmtrkfl
ite then. ‘fiteST ■■
separatingthem-toau inimcasorabicdistance dining tin coming IIolianyH.
Run, each othyr and from the tender and tie | p,irli;., r.4iUrhlg „|„g,.,i„d ri,otogra|.li with
herons past- , ht.mdsomc frame, oi any.Otliei Vortnut of tliem-

Thesc and such refliiCtloiH filled the soul ! se]VPS nr friends, wtRPnd it tothvir ailvnntageto 
of the youth as he lay upon the ground, mnk-1 ,.:i.u an«l examine specimens and price*, 
ing him sad even to melancholy, and wholly | id hums : Diiectly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
oblivious of the beauty and glory which the | store, Wymllm 
descending sun was shedding over the Strath. ,
The time was wheu hia ardent poetic mind | 
rejoiced exceedingly in such a scene as he i 
could have bvhela from where he Inv, but i 
now its grandeur aud maguiticeuce failed to ! 
attract him.

‘ A penny for ver thoebt, Maistcr Denman,* j 
said a voice by his side, startling him some- , 
what, for he knew not that there was any ,

, one near. He looked up, and saw Wander- ! 
ing Ned standing composedly watching him.

• Ha : Ned, ia it you,’ said William. ‘ I 
feared I should have gone without seeing

• Ay. ye are gaur. a far journey it seems,’ 
rejoined Ned, aa with his usual sang froid he 
laid himself down by the youth’s aide—* a tar 
jonrnev, and I doot a fruitless ane, sae far as 
Maist-Vr Robert is concerned.’

« Possibly Ned, very possibly,’ rejoined 
Denman. * I confess I do not share largely 
in my friend's sanguine expectation.’

1 And islhat what ve are sac douff and 
dowie about, Maister Denman,’ asked Ned 
bluntly.*

• Douff and dowie." repeated William,with 
an inquiring glance.

TO BK COjiTlXlTKD.

JAMESMASSIE&CO. SUGARS AND SYRUPS

Guelph, Jan. 17
A. O. BUOHAM.

Irish Reims i
CHEAP AND GENUINE.

And as hv intends to confine himself stid<‘tlv to the Hi-tail, no Goods will be bought but those fo 
guaranteed quality. Every article sold to a customer will be sure to please, or 

will be exchanged.

THE WINES & LIQUORS
Ar- all souud aiid of g""d age, carefully selected, and «uarauteed genuine.

PETRIES

Guelph December 12
"WILLIAM BURGESS.

The Crockery and Glassware Department
Has also received giv.ilflttlenti< u in .selecting such Goods as are useful and necessary in every house 
livid. Parties who have been iirtho liahit of going 3 o the cities when in want of anything superior 
are imw saved the trouble, for at the AI.M.X BLOCK is kept everything fiom thé common Black Tea 
pot to the costly Dinner, Tea and Dcss. rt Venice. A large lot of Cut and Pressed Crystal, sueli ns 
was never before exhibited in this part of the country.

Ifly SlOPC Oil Wy lidlmm Street willstill l.<* carried on onflTeRamn luin- iplesashitherto, 
giving a good article at a fair price. It will be Vowlm-tecl by I»lr. ItOIIKHT ITU T<; 11 JE I, I., 
who, having beep with me for a number «if years, is favorably kimyvn t«> all my old customers Tlie j 
prices «.f Goods will lx» the same at both places, so that «there need he ho trouble in selecting at 
which store you will deal on that a< count.

American shear», Ti in.
of all sizes, .Squares, Cn i . 

ilges. Improved irons, English 
Crayons. Hnrtleets' Needles, Tapes, .1 «-. 
boat quality, and at I «/west prbes.

Inqu.rters «.f Haidwnn-IK Y « i , « 
Toi<»nto,lst *1*11.1866. c

TO MACHINISTS

STEEL Squares, Steel Rule», Ccntic Gauges 
Vernier Calipers," Steel Cnlijiei Rules, thlipe 

Squares, Aim-s" Limeis.il Squares, hefl-iegnla 
Ing Calipers and Divkh rs.'Strl s lib.-, im d Tqnls 
Patent Oilvv.s,Sheet kttel, A- l oi sali by

RYAN A O LI VLB.
General HardwareWcrdlintilsr ] 14 A'onge-st

Toronto, 1st Aitrfl'.lSCS". d

Upboleterers,CabinetmakerE &

HAIR Heating, Curled Flair.Tow, Sofa Sri il ys 
Twine, CbnirWeh, Unttmis, 8-retvs, Hinges 

IfOekn.Tin-ks, Flint Paiurr,-(Rrie,PiimfiKtmdseievK 
Coitiu Trimming». Upholsterers’ Needle» and Hi- 
gulators, Addis" Carvers* Tools, Extension l.ip 
Auger Bits, Melodcon Hardware, &< . For sale, 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardwar Merchants—114 Yoiiee Slice 

'"onto.
Toronto 1st April. 186 y

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having bought out Mi. Nathan Tovcll’» Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a elmreof pùhlie patronage. We 
will have *

A full A>MIH • HI FAT of COFFINS 
niwafs on hand.

Funeral uniishcd if requiredz- Carpcntei 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, aiid next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street. Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL. Ji

Guelph, Dtoumber I.. ■ ; , dwly

ams&T lewsss
Arc always neutral in small squabbles.

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In tin-leather war now going on between their 

opponents on. the south side of Wyndliani-st.

117 E do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
YV deal with facts, and leave tlie vfrdici in

the hands of tlie intelligent i e of Wellington.
We are prepared to prove,and we positive!) affirm,
notwithstanding nlf.th---- ---------■"* * *-—■ , l" *"

t has heeoine the <trder 
: IIKPBUBN, Wytidlmiu Street.Guelph

that PREST t 
maiiufav-

IGeTS&NBSEGBS
:
I Ami employ double the number of Workmen <.f 
! any otherestubli'butent.In the County cd Welling-

STORE.

Factory, and.they will be convinced that v 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident tlmt< very well-balanced mird 
in Wellington will agree with us. that the less ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident that every well-lialaijced 
mind in Wellington will agree with us. that" the 
le»s machinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
tihoes the U-tter. All our staple Boots nml Shoes 
are made by luurl, which must be admitted is far 
Superior to any macliine made goods We have 
Row on band tlie largest and tiest assortment of 
(Boots and Shoes ever offtA-ed to the people of 
Wellington, w hieh we will sell as <-hcap as the 
cheapest.

Remember "that out work is wniTHiiteU ami 
no seeoipl price. RejiWrs dime us usual.

PREÇT Sc HEPBURN.
Guelph. 2nd November. <lw

It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

THOSE Wllo HAVE NOT YET 1*a/d A VISIT To THE

• '

ALMA BLOCK
h’f-fiŸ h ow a

RETAIL GROCERY !
1 €

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’e I

The StrcotsYlUe Kape Case.
Ou Saturday the l"»lh inst., a man named 

James K. V.teriing, a well-known auctioneer, 
was arrested in Streetsville, charged with ( 
committing a horrible rope on an orphan 1 
child of about twelve years of age. who is 
living under the care of Mr. Butcher, a bnk-1 
er of that village. A few days previous to j 
his arrest, Sterling went with Butcher to his 
house at a late hour ofthc night, and had an 1 
oyster .-upper and some forty-rod whiskey - 
between themselves, the re^t of the family in 
the house being in bed. On Butcher retir- ! 
ing, about two o’clock, Sterling requested tv | 
be allowed to stay till morning, as all the 
hotels would be closed, stating that he would | 
make himself comfortable in the rocking- ; 
chair, by tbe stove. That plan was agreed 
upon. Tbe room of tbe one where Sterling ! 
was -laying, was occupied by the little girl 
and two other small children from four to 
six rears old. Sterling, oeihg a frequenter 
of the house, knew this," and shortly after 
Mr. Butcher retired, this brute in human form 
crept into tbe little girl’s bed, and ravished 
her in a manner too shocking to pen. She 
says she was so much frightened, by his 
threatening to kill her, that she dare not erv 
out. Next morning she did not like to tell 
Mrs. Butcher, whom she calls her mother, 
but told a washerwoman who came there dur
ing the day, and she told Mrs. Butcher. Mr. 
and Mr<. Butcher were so shocked on hear
ing it that they did not know what to do as 
tliev did not like to expose the sha:i e com
mitted ip their house under such circumstan- . 
ecs: but on the report circulating around, 
Mr. Butcher concluded to lay information 
against Sterling. The magistrates would 

» not grant a warrant until he had her exam
ined bv. asioctnr, which was done, and the 
child declared to hare been most horribly 
usv.1. Sterling uns then arrested, and br«>'t 
before* tfie magistrates of .that village,and ful
ly committed for trial. The details before t 
t'liv magistrate were of so revolting a nature 
that a great many in tlie village werealmost 
inclined to lynch Sterling, who is about" ti.fiy 
years of age* a widower, having a grdxvti up 
family. He was, a few years ago, a steady 
man ; but for some time past bas bicorne 
«pute besotted. At tbe present assizes lie 
-tate.il that he xvus not" ready fur H ial, a.ml„ as 
will heaven by t':.e assize proceedings.it w - 
t u\<-fi\tv.t"l next term - .lirâtup* «n T •<

Circulating Library,only
!

$1 per year in advance.

Sliyuld do mo at once, as 1 pmiiiise ttiviu that ,we will sell at low raies, owing to the great facilitle 
for hut ing u hit'll we possess over any other store in Guelph.

HJUCOKjIiECT, my friends, that although this is a NEW STORE, I am net a stranger to 
"ithdfie exception. I am «lie oldeel Grocer In tlieTown of Guelph, l began

I-------------- -------------------------- i...............sjv.ttliat l now «illicit $"<'Ur patmnago. I have
.. r......„-wttsfai-tion to those who have .honored me with
watchful ofthetHnterests and my own as liitherto.

1 you. Wit
I '"."yw1 nr t l>een t

your wants thirteen years ngo in the 
unsuccessful during this time ill gix ing 

| their eiiatom, ami I hope to tie found n * * ' '

ALI. OIIDÊRS, hnwu-fr swill,
a short time after jmrehamd-

«w
lie-- utlve and obllgliiK f’lerke. all old frieods vf the Guelph.publie, will liefounlat 

all tlin » ready to show Goods to parties, no matter whether they want to purchase or not.

•II he delivered by HORSE and YÀN

GUT H BERT'S
BOOKSTORE,

WtUDHAM OTRBJiT. tfl'ELPH

AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOOflHWlLL BE ADVERTISED AS SQVN AS RÉOEIV^D.

Glover, Timothy, Tares, j*Iax and 
Turnip Seeds

Ofhvery descriptioi.. in stock ami arriving. We ahull not in getting Heeds cafe so much about the 
prices ns the quality, n* it has been proved often enough to the farmer’s dtsndvnutàgi ti nt evunoiov 
in the purvliase ««( .see«ls is false.

Caledonia Plaster,Liverpool Coarse & Fine
AND CODERICH SALT,

And all otlier kinds of Manures suitable for Agricultural use will be kept on hand, or obtained ftor 
eustmjwrs as requiti «I. As a list of all the articles kept in »tdek would tike np the whote of this 
]>a,H-r, I shall not at the i»resent time attempt tp particularize, but would ask all to ,*v a visit to 
the ALMA BLOCK RETAIL GR H'EHY Indore they lay out their cash, as I am determined not to 
U- undereold l»y any one. and HAVE A LARGER STUCK UF FIRST-CLASS GOODS TUAN ANY 
OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

You will not be «-barged more on account of the Store Wine the handsomest and most comfortable 
for you to Uv supplied at, and I am sure that one visit will induce you to pnv another and become 
regular customers. * "

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall lteflttrd
TllMM

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.
tyiclph, 23rd February dol

A
A *1

RABK CHANGE.

A Mx Vear«( l.pe.r and fcMrnlttir 
at « llr.t-.lt» lEotrl 111 the 

Town o I Gnelph far esle.

To be sold by private sale, a six year’s lease 
and furniture or one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guolpli. The eulwcrihev t" iug apout to 
leave Ganada, wishes to dispose oi the above — 
For further particulars apply to

M. HEADY, Deady’s Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, 8th Feb dtf

lstii). wholesale. 1S69'
iMi-.liE-

WYNDHAM ST .GudtAl.

JOHN A.-McWflLLAN
Has mm li pleasure in iulmatittg fo the Ttode 

that he is uow prepared Ur supply at the

Lotrcst Wholesale Prices Roots and Shoes 
of every Description Style, and 

Varii ty.
AH Mannfact iteilhy himself hi Gnelvk Deal

ers are r.-quested to call end exnmine my stock 
and prices,amfthêy.wlllfinfl a muchbetter article 
than any Importe»! Work, and their price a» low 
as the lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, anumlierof goml journeymen to 
work on l^die»'Kid, Goat; PiuiteMa and Canvas 
Gaiters, in coimeetion with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

Leather wanted.
Tannars-can find a-eash market for every de- 

serlption of i/eather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wetttnrtori Boot amt Shoe-Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whqlo qf-the present stock of Bouts ami 

Shoes. Rubbers and Muccassms, will be sold 
cl» ape-r than any man1 van seli'hnportvd wmk - 
'I his is no humbug, Oil and see, and remembe i 
the spots—Gueli'h, Fergus and Elorn.

JOHN A V, MlLI.AN,
Bootmaker for the Million

Guelph, 4tli January 1S6V dw

ptPKKIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—I Old Broad Street, a 
Pall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 8t. S 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reset r

£ 1,865, OOO SfEBLlNG

MilllUl'S B.tRBSR SHOP S£2* T ->~38
n ing are the prices «.hpigcHl :

Hair «'lining .. 

shampoo il lu g .

'Will al-v-be Able t. 
(i ;.-h 1:. l"t!i Mari h.

; Every one should know ami have confidence hi those they buy their Teasof, as all who sell watches 
_ 1 are n-t watchmakers. JOHN A. WOOD HAS SPENT 17 YEARS IN THE GROCERY TRADE,and 
; ! knows exactly what T« as are. :m«l doe* not «leal in damaged goods of any kind ; consequently every 
^ I .pound of Ti-a sold is Wni rabti'd as represented <«r the money retnrned.
1 I Every article wanted in Families. Hotels, ftylnons, B.oaidiiig House*, $6., is sold by JOHN A.

{ WOOD, who is a real live man. working 14 hours a dav for the Inst 17 tears. He is n steam engine 
compared with the oidinnry.-tyle of G/oi vis. 11. void. John A. Wood is as tar ahead of the trade- 

le run prop, ily i- tv a pel.-than, lle.is the nuM* for the people—qui. k as lightning

1^
aid pu lid as time

O H D E It S .
: va,. 1.-. tit!-:.
11 ! 'I \WS. !:

JOHN A. WOOD,

Fumlsiuvestetl in Canada—$106.000

"I N8URAKCE against loss by fire effected on th 
1 most^nvonthle terms, ami losses paid with 
out referehee to the Hoard in London. N< charg 
made for policies or endorsement».

UiNfovr. Bwos.evnv.iil Agents,24 St: Sammen 
Street. John Dodowokth, Inspector.

JOHN RF. BON», Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, 14th Nov. «Md

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

and the public, that she is still in he 
old stand and is able and willing tv supply’ he 

wiuiti. of all who give her a vail. She has a 6ly 
received a line
8toi i. of I>r!ed mid oilier Fruim.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds, a spiel*did ot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest Stoc t of Wool 
to be had in any store in town, in dud ing Eng 
Huh, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, u.-utile and 
aihgle,. Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools oi 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies'Brenkfas Shawls. Stocking* of all 
colours, of tlie best quali ty made and van be 
liought cheap.

Stamping ami braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON

Guelph Jan. 2:3 1809. * dwtf

cTONABD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LKAViSîGNew York every Thursday for 4jucen- 
town or Liven»ool.
F ABE FBONt HAMILTON ', 

FlretCeblu, - - $87, gold valu*
Steerage - , - - 20. “
Berths riot ocimMl until pai«l for. For fertl.er 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton " 

Agent* for the Erie and New Y’ork Railway. • 
Fare from Hamilton to New York #7, gold value 

laaiuiltoli 1st June. 1868

^liCHIBALD McKEANI),
(Successor to John W Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No 0,James Stbeet, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought aud sold at lu-st rates. " 

6-20 Bond» bought and sold at a slight 
advance on New York rates.

Agent for tlie “National Steamship Company, 
weekly.Line cf Steamer* between New York and 
Liverpool-. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London

Tickets via the Michigan Central R. R. and the 
Michigan Son them and Northern Indiana R.R., 
for all lHiinta Wont and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal ami intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keistiaw & Edward»’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar ProofSafca.

Guclpti. Dec. 1. daw lv

DOMINION^ SALOON
FRESH GTSTERSIi
^^F tin- lient qitotily always nnlmnd. andscrved |

MONEY TO LEND.
The undersigned are rcqm-sti <1 to obtain Fand 

Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 
at moderate Interest.

LEMON A PETERSON,
- ii).iiv.li«lyV--3t slii'rl «"live: ilif.riirii.lu ; On,.l|.h Da-.- mil, ««iis'.111*"''''""’ s"‘A-■

bv the keg orenn. 1 lie Bar is supidied with la-. .__________________ • 11
qtiors. Wines, Ales and ('Igavs, of the choicest 
brands, likewise witli tin- favorite drink, “Tom 
and Jerry. ' ter LUNCH between the hours ot

.I DENIS BUNYAN
Vuvll-h, 17!h 0.:tvl.vi tl*

^ 1I.OVKK AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WeoD'S.


